
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
   202 W. Maple, Frazee MN 56544 June 18, 2023    Website:  http:/frazeesacredheart.org 

 

 

www.frazeesacredheart.formed.org FORMED Suggestions: 

Saint John the Baptist 

The Baptism of Jesus by John the Baptist 

Benjamin Cello- Every Park needs a Lark 

 

 

                            Saturday-June 24th        Sunday- June 25th    

               5:30 pm                             10:00 am  

Altar Server Katie Courneya   Hudson Baumgart 

  Rachel Courneya  Simon LaSart 

 

Eucharistic         Barb Rice  Becca Gray 

Minister              Kathy Peichel  Rose Roforth 

 

Lector  Russ Karasch              Kevin Scheidecker 

 

Greeters  Jill Mickelson         Sharon Hensel 

 

Ushers                 Daniel Althoff  Ed Jutz 

               Tom Mickelson  LeRoy Rausch 

               Bruce Coufal  Robert Shelstad  

  Long Nguyen  Bud Hensel 

 

Sacristan Jim Jaroszewski  Fred Daggett 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

           

                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

               Ministry Schedule 

 

PASTOR: 

Fr. Adam Hamness 
Office: 218.334.4221 

Sacramental Emergency Line: 
218.209.2686 

ahamness@crookston.org 
 

Deacons: 

Trevor Pikula 
deacontrevor.shfre@arvig.net 

Pete Bellavance 
deaconpete.shfre@arvig.net 

 
Secretary: 

& 
Coordinator of Youth 

Formation: 
Christine Dornbusch 
office: 218.334.4221 

christined.shfre@arvig.net 
shfre@loretel.net 

 
Office Hours: 

Tuesday and 
Thursday                                            

8:00 am—3:00 pm 
 

Pastoral Associate: 
Marlys Jacobson 

marlysj.shfre@arvig.net 
218.280.0760 

 
Music Director: 
Susan Champa 

Janitorial: 
Norman Adams 
Mon. and Fri. 

 
Diocesan Victim 

Assistance Coordinator: 
Cindy Hulst 

Confidential Line: 218.281.7895 
chulst@crookston.org 

 
Mass Times 

Sun.   8:30 am 
Wed. 9:00 am  

  Thurs. 9:00 am 
  Fri       9:00 am 
  Sat.     9:00 am          
            5:30 pm 
ADORATION: 

Thurs.  9:30 am-7:00 pm 
CONFESSIONS: 
Wed. 8:30 am 
Thurs. 8:30 am 

Fri. 8:30 am 
Sat. 8:30 am 
Sat. 5:00 pm 
Sun. 8:00 am 

 
 
 

To submit a prayer request for our prayer chain, text 817 229 6789 or 

frazeeprayerchain@gmail.com. Names will be left in the bulletin for 4 

weeks.  If you want the name to stay another 4 weeks, please make 

another prayer request. 

 

Parishioners’ Prayer Requests: 

Parish families have asked us to keep in our prayers their loved ones who 

are ill. Please pray for: 

June’s 2nd Collections: 4th -Roof, 18th – Collection for Retired Priests, 

25th -FACC 

Daily Mass Schedule: June 17th- June 25th     

6-17   Sat.         9:00 am    +James and Marie Anderson 

6-17   Sat.         5:30 pm      Living and Deceased Members of Christian Mothers 

6-18   Sun.        8:30 am      For the People of Sacred Heart and Assumption Parishes 
6-19   Mon.       9:00 am      Communion Service        
6-20   Tues.       9:00 am      Communion Service 

6-21   Wed.       9:00 am      NO MASS  

6-22   Thurs.     9:00 am    +Ardel Jorgenson 

6-22   Thurs.   10.00 am    +Deacon Mark Stenger (Care Center) 

6-23   Fri.         9:00 am       Pro Defunctis 

6-24   Sat.         9:00 am    +Mickeal Anderson 

6-24   Sat.         5:30 pm      For the People of Sacred Heart and Assumption Parishes 

6-25   Sun.        8:30 am    +Greg Januszewski 

 

Stacy Moe 

Lisa Flynn 

Linda Jutz 

Jan Lindsley 

 

Ed Kasowski  

Jim Anderson Jr. 

RIP Lloyd Beckman 

RIP Doreen Schrandt 

If you or someone you know has been the victim of sexual misconduct 

on the part of a priest, deacon, or individual representing the Diocese 

of Crookston, its parishes, or its schools, your first call should be to 

law enforcement. In addition, the diocesan Victim Assistance 

Coordinator is available at 218-281-7895 (24-hour confidential #). 

 

The old saying 

“Many hands make 

quick work” really 

showed on the day 

of Corpus Christi. 

From the 

preplanning of 

events to the clean-

up. Thank you to 

those who helped 

make this day 

special for our 

parish. It really 

takes a village and 

what a village 

Sacred Heart has!!!! 

         Feast of the Sacred Heart 

                        On Friday June 16th at 6pm join us 

                      for a bonfire, praise & worship, and 

                      potluck. We’ll gather in the East 

                      parking lot by the garage. 

Marshmallows, chocolate, graham crackers and 

roasting sticks will be provided. Everyone is 

welcome!!!!!  Mass that night is at 5:15pm 

Fri. Jun. 16th – Feast of the Sacred Heart Masses are at 9am and 5:15pm.       
                          Bonfire, Praise & Worship potluck at 6pm. All are welcome 
Sun. Jun. 18th – Knights of Columbus Meeting at 10am 
Sun. Jun. 18th – Holy Hour-Adoration and Vespers at 3pm 
Thurs. Jun 22nd—Adoration 9:30am -7pm 
Thurs. Jun. 29th –Adoration 9:30am-7pm 
Fri. July 7th –Latin Mass at 6pm 

Catholic Bible School (CBS) is August 6th to 

August 10th from 6pm to 8pm for 4yrs old to 6th 

grade. If you would like to help with CBS let 

Christine know before June 28th.  We need 9 

Adults to help make CBS successful. 

                     
 

The youth will be having a summer “Color 

War” on Sunday July 9th  at 2pm..  R.S.V.P. to 

Christine Dornbusch by June 26th so supplies 

can be ordered. This event is open to ALL kids-

- ages 4 years old to 99      They will be 

grouped by ages.  Wear a white shirt to show 

off your colors. The entire parish is welcome to 

join or watch. 

 

This past Wednesday our nation celebrated Flag Day. It is one of my 
favorite national holidays. On that day we honor the “Stars and Stripes.” In 
schools, we used to pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of 
America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, 
and indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Allegiance is an interesting 
word. It doesn’t just mean unwavering obedience or servitude. Allegiance 
comes from the word “liege,” which means free. Consequently, when we 
pledge allegiance, we do it freely or not at all. If it is coercive, it is not 
allegiance, it is slavery. There is nothing incompatible with Christianity and 
pledging allegiance to the Flag. We pledge to the Flag, because it is the 
representative head of State, the embodiment of this great nation. Other 
lands have a monarch, a king or queen, as their head of state, and they 
pledge loyalty to that monarch, but we Americans pledge to the Flag and 
to the Republic. We do not pledge to the President of the United States; 
he is not the embodiment of the nation. He conducts business on our 
behalf, like a lawyer conducts business on behalf of a client, but he is not 
the manifestation of our national identity, as is the “Star Spangled Banner.” 
As Christians, it is our duty to pledge allegiance to our homeland. This is 
what the Church calls Civil Allegiance: 

As nature and religion prescribe to children dutiful conduct towards 
the parents who brought them into the world, so nature and religion 
impose on citizens certain obligations towards their country and its 
rulers. These obligations may be reduced to those of patriotism and 
obedience. Patriotism requires that the citizen should have a 
reasonable esteem and love for his country. He should take an 
interest in his country's history, he should know how to value her 
institutions, and he should be prepared to sacrifice himself for her 
welfare. In his country's need it is not only a noble thing, but it is a 
sacred duty to lay down one's life for the safety of the 
commonwealth. Love for his country will lead the citizen to show 
honor and respect to its rulers. They represent the State and are 
entrusted by God with power to rule it for the common good. The 
citizen's chief duty is to obey the just laws of his country. 

When we gaze upon “Old Glory,” we should remember the blessings we 
have received in this land and find within ourselves a growing 
determination to work and sacrifice that these same blessings would be 
preserved for our children and children’s children. 

 

                                                      6-11-2023                              2 weeks 

Operation Income $ 8,560.00   Maintenance  $1,000.00  Roof Fundraiser $ 1275.00 

Roof Loan Payment  $  1,043.00    Children’s Project  $  78.95   FACC  $ 347.00  

                             Thank you for your Stewardship in supporting Sacred Heart    

 
 

“As you go, make this proclamation: ‘The kingdom of heaven is at hand.’” Matthew 
1o:7 
Many of us take our lives for granted. We think we have plenty of time to “repent. ” 
Maybe we should live with a little more urgency in making things right with God. 
This is the difference in living our discipleship out of obligation versus out of love. 
Obligation implies we do the minimum required. Love implies we want a 
relationship. God wants us to be with Him in Heaven forever, but He also wants to 
be in relationship with us right now, while we are on earth. Start this second – invite 
the Lord into your heart. 

 

 The Holy Rosary Quilt Group invites you to join us for a 3-day 

Quilter’s Retreat at the Crookston Diocese Pastoral Center from Thursday, 

October 19 to Sunday, October 22, 2023. Contact Sandy at 

sfgravelle@hotmail.com or 701-540-2692 for reservation information. 
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